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QUEZON City Mayor Maria Jose�na “Joy” Bel monte on Monday announced she has signed an ordin ance that will estab lish the Social
Wel fare Assist ance Pro gram (SWAP), the city’s own ver sion of the national gov ern ment’s pen sion fund.
Bel monte said the imple ment a tion of the ordin ance was put on hold until the local and national elec tions are over.
“I have already signed it but we can not imple ment it now because it’s elec tion period. I am very happy about this for our con cerned sec -
tors that we hope to put in force after the elec tions,” she said.
Bel monte said the local gov ern ment has enough funds to fully imple ment the pro gram, which will dir ectly bene �t the senior cit izens,
solo par ents and per sons with dis ab il ity (PWD), among oth ers.
“The res id ents kept on ask ing about their pen sion bene �ts from us, unaware that the local gov ern ment has noth ing to do with it so we
imme di ately devised a plan since we have enough funds from the city co� ers and the res ult was the SWAP,” the mayor added.
The mayor cited in par tic u lar PWD with chil dren who have cereb ral palsy or men tal prob lems that are also included under SWAP
because they need help from the gov ern ment given their social con di tion as well as those who can no longer work.
Bel monte said she also signed an ordin ance that will pave the way for the imple ment a tion of the Alagang QC Pro gram.
Alagang QC was pat terned after the pro gram in the United States that provides unem ploy ment bene �ts for those who lost their job or
those whose con tracts have expired.
“They con tinue to receive this bene �t while wait ing to be employed again and that’s what we will do in Quezon City, we will sup port
those who become job less,” Bel monte said.
Under the scheme, an unem ployed res id ent can receive at least P500 a week in eight straight weeks until he/ she is employed again.
“It’s not that much but at least, it can help to buy their basic needs like rice,” Bel monte said.
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